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STOP PAVING TILL SPRING

i- -

Only Two Blocks Are to B Dai This

tktioi.

BRICKMAKERS ARE WHOLLY AT FAULT

Contractor VleUhnm l Not lllnmed
by the Coiinrllmen Nn

Mntrrlnl I'rornr-ali- l.

' With the completion of the two block
on South Sixth street from Broadway to
Willow avenue, no more paving will be at-

tempted this year. This statement was
made by Contractor WIckham yesterday.
The lower couree of home-mad- e brick has
been laid on theso two blocks on South
Sixth street and Contractor WIckham ex-

pects to obtain sufficient Qalesburg brick
this week to finish the top course. When
this Is done he will suspend all paving op-

erations for the winter.
No Attempt will bo made to pave Har-rlfo- n

street thin wlntar, as not only would
the weather bo likely to Interfere, but the
main obstaclo Is the lack of Council Illuffs
brick with which the street Is to be paved,
upper and lower courses. There Is a little
work to bo donn on Glen avenue, but this
will be completed In a few days. The
ttreets In the fourth ward which have been
plowed, up will have to remain In that con-

dition until spring, much to the nnnor-anc- e

and discomfort of the abutting prop-
erty ownein and the public at large.

The falluro of the Gntesburg brick man-
ufacturers to supply tho material needed
hern Is responsible for Wlckham's Inabil-
ity to complete his contracts this year, and
tho city officials nre not Inclined to lay
the blame nt his door.

Contractor WIckham said yesterday: "I
shall slop all paving when the two blocks
on South Rlxtb street are finished, as It
will bo Impossible for me to continue with-
out brick, and It Is more than likely the
weather conditions will be such as to make
It Impossible to do any .morn work on l the.
streets this year. I expect the Galesburg
people, as soon as they get their plant run-
ning again, will begin shipping brick here,
so thnt when spring opens I will have all
the brick necessary to go ahead and finish
the streets In tho Fourth ward. Except
for the crossings the Fourth ward streets
am today In better condition for travel
than they were with the old rotten cedar
blocks. The suggestion that I lay tho bot-
tom coursB of home brick on these streets
Is not practicable for the reason thnt
travel over them during the winter would
disturb the brick o that In the spring It
would be necessary to relay them all
again."

Gravel roofing. A. 11. Read, 641 Broadway.

FIRE ESCAPES FOR. LIBRARY,

Dnnrd Will Itenrw Its Kffort to flare
Them Put on Mrrrlnnt

ninrW.

At the monthly session of the public
library board this afternoon Trustee Balrd
will bring up the matter of flro escapes
for the building. The Merrlam block, In
which Is the public library, was ono of the
levcral buildings In this city on which
Are escapes were ordered placed, but up
to date no attempt has been made to comply
with the city ordinance.

At a meeting of tho library board two
months ngo Trustee Ilalrd was appointed
chairman of a committee to lay tho mutter
before Mr. Men-lam-, owner of tho build
ing, and request that bo at once have
escapes erected on two sides of tho rooms
occupied by the library. Trustee Balrd
notified Mr. Merrlam of the action of tho
library board, but the Are escapes have
not made their appearance yet.

It has been suggested, Mr. Balrd says
that on account of the four entrances to '
tho Merrlam block, fire escapes are not
needed, but Trustee Balrd thinks other-
wise. Ho believes that the building, espe-
cially thnt portion occupied by tho library,
should be provided with at least two fire
escapes. At the meeting of the board this
afternoon ha will recommend that the mat-
ter be laid before the city authorities, with
a view to having the provisions or the city
ordinance enforced.

Darts selli paint.

DEMOCRATIC STATE LOSSES
.

Total of Ten Mrmbfru In Legislature
(lalned liy Repnli-- H,

'1 Henna.

The. recent election resulted In the dem-
ocrats losing ten members of the state
legislature. Two yars ago they had nine-te.c- n

members In the house and. sixteen
members In tho senate. When the Twenty-nint- h

general assembly meets on the second
Monday In January tho democrats will have
but fourteen members of the house and
eleven In the senate. The republicans will
have eighty-si- x members of the house and
thirty-nin- e members of the senate, making
their majority on Joint ballot 100. Two
years ago the republicans had a majority of
eighty.

New I.nnnr Hull.
Tho new labor hall at 101 South Main

street, which has 'been refitted and redec-
orated, will be formally opened this evening
by the Federal Labor union. There will bs
a smoker with addresses and music.

Tho first of a series of open meetings
was held yesterday afternoon. Rev. Harvey
Hosteller, pastor of the Second Presbyte-
rian church, and State Senator Hazelton
talked on matters of Interest to tho laboring
class. It Is the purpose of the Federal
tabor union to have an open meeting each
Sunday nfternoon and prominent citizens
will bo invited to speak.

Bora Damage an Engine.
An engine belonging to the Westinghouse

company, standing In the company's sheds
on Twelfth avenue betwoen Eighth and
Ninth streets, was badly damaged last

LEWIS CUTLER
Funaral Director

FARM LOAN8 5ott?
Nsgettstsd In EMtsro Nsbraas

JCJBM N, VHHI. If,53 Main St. Council B'.UKs.

low a Steam Dy Works
304 Broadway, Counc Hlu tTs.

Make youi old clothes look like new.
CLEANING, DYEING and REPAIRING).

Phone A621.

NEWS OF IOWA.
BLUFFS.

evening by lads, who built a fire In It.
There was no water In the boiler and the
fire was burning for several hours before
the police were notified. The boys escaped
before the arrival of the police.

Nens of thr Churches
Bev. George Kduard Walk of St. Taul's

Episcopal church In place of his sermon
yesterday morning read to the congregation
the pastoral letter of the bishops to the
clergy and laity from the general conven-
tion nt San Francisco.

The guilds of the church will meet this
week to plan for the winter's work. St.
Agnes' guild will meet Tuesday afternoon
In the rectory. The Ladles' Aid society v. Ill
meet Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. 0. M, Brown, South Seventh street.
The Ladles' Auxiliary will meet Friday aft-

ernoon at the residence of Mrs, T, J. Foley,
South Sixth street,

Tito l.'nsrs of Smallpox,
Two cases of smallpox were reported to

the health authorities last evening. Pat
DonahUe. 1220 Fifth avenue, nnd James W.
Keller, 1018 Third avenue, were found to
be suffering with the disease.' ,Ilofh are In
the employ of the Illinois Central on a
hrldge gang.t It was said Donahue had been
broken out with the disease for ten days.
The families of both men wcro quarantined.

Trlnl of .MltiliiR Milt.
The principals, with their array of coun-

sel nnd witnesses In tho Doylo-Burn- s min-

ing suit, are expected to arrive In Council
Bluffs today. Both sides will make the
Grand hotel their headquarters, as before,
and Doyle has telegraphed for reservations
for his party of thirty-fiv- e people, while
Burns haB ordered rooms for fifteen. The
trial will be begun Tuesday.

Davis telle glass.

HINOH MENTION.

Davis sells drugs.
Btockert sells carpets and rues.
Mot beer at Neumayer's hotel.
The city council will meet tonight.
Welsbach Burners. Blxby & Son.
Wollman. scientific optician. 400 Broadway.
Dr. Stephenson, Baldwin block. Klevntor.
Big school tablet nt Dell G. MorKiin'. the

druggist, 6 cents.
Mrs. C II. Dyar Is visiting friends In

Crnwfordsvllle, ind.
Terry pictures for sale. C. 13. Alexander

6 Co., 333 Broadway.
Miss Dora Spare of South Klghth street

Is visiting friends In Neola.
Missouri oak body wood, $5.r.O cord. Wm.

Welch, 23 N. Main St. Tel. 128.

Mrs. n. Kellogg of Missouri Valley is
guest of Dr. nnd Mrs. J. M. Ilurstow.

Mrs. George Kdwnrd Walk nnd dnushter
have gono to Kuiuns City to visit relatives.

John Jny Frnlney left Inst evening for
Fort Dodgo on n Shakespearean recltnl
tour.

The November term or superior court
will bo convened Tuesday by Judge Ayloa-wort-

Miss Iidim K. Hess of Oakland nvenun Is
home from New York, where alio spont tho
summer.

Iladtnnt Home stove, guaranteed not to
crack. Sold by Peterson & Schoentng, Mer-
rlam block.

Mrs. Knto Tntterson of 170S Avenuo C Is
convalescent from fin illness of several
weeks' duration.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. A. Qulnn have removed
from Onkland nvcnuo to their new homo,
007 South Klghth street.

The Board of will meet In spc-cl- al

session tonight to elect a successor to
rormcr Treasurer nnversiocK.

H. A. Senrle .complained to the police
last evening that two chnlrs had been
stolen from Ills porch nt 819 First nvenue.

Dr. Rico reported to tho police last even-
ing thnt a sneakthlef had Invndcd his ofllco
at 527 South Muln, street nnd purloined his
overcoat.

Petersen & Schoenlng, Merrlam block,
have tho most complete lino ot Hot Blast
stoves In tho city nnd at prices that will
surprise, you.

When tho Board of County Supervisors
convenes today tho Hrst work to be taken
up, will be the canvass of the voto cast at
the election Tuesday.

Chambers' dancing academy. Royal Ar-
canum hall. Tuesdays and Fridays, adults,
7:30 p. rr..; children, 4 p. m. Assemblies for
adults Fridays, S:30 p. m.

Mrs. W. II. will leave tomorrow
for Pnterson, N. J., whero she will remain
during the winter with her husband and
Mrs. U Hughes, her daughter.

Clarence Ritchie, who Is booked for a
light Friday night In South Omaha against
Hnlch Smith, will be uiven a workout this
afternoon nt Mike Kltdare's place on Broad- -
wny.

The Commercial National bank will open
for business today In Its new building. WW

Broadway. The officers have extended an
Invitation to the public to view tho new
burglnr-proo- f steel safe and vuult.

Charles N. and f.ouIs A. Erlckson of this
city, who have been known us Riitilnion,
tho name of their stcp-fulhe- r, have an-
nounced their determination to drop that
name and be known hereafter as Erlckson.

Judge Dewey of Muscatine was In Coun-
cil Bluffs yesterday, guest of J. B. Atkins.
He will go to Sioux City this morning to
preside at a murder trial nt the request of
the Judges of tho district court ot Wood-
bury county.

The body of Will Coy, who died In Fre-
mont, Neb., will arrive this morning and
will be taken to tint home of his sister,
Mrs. Martin, 918 East Pierce street, whero
services will be held nt 2:30 this nfternoon.
Burial will bo In Walnut Hill cemetery.

The tire department was called yesterday
morning to the residence of Miss Bertha
Jcfferles, 301 North Eighth street, whero nn
over-heate- d stovepipe had set tiro to the
ceiling, rne maze wna cxunguisneu wmi
little damage, which Is covered by Insur-
ance. ,

Tho cast cngnged for "Dangers of Paris"
Is strong and evenly balanced. Not only
are the leading parts In competent hands,
but especial attention has been paid to the
casting of tho small parts, which, badiv
played, often mar nn otherwise perfect per
formance, i ne niuy win nom me uoarus
at the Dohnny tonight.

N. Y. Plumbing Cf telephone 250.

KANSAS SWEDES CELEBRATE

Klnar's llrpreaontntM e nnd Others,
Speaking Seven l.nnKUiiKes, Attend

Iletluiny College Ceremonies,

MNDBORO, Kan., Nov. 10. The twen-
tieth anniversary ceremonies of Bethany
college (Swedish) today were attended by
several thousand visitors from all parts
of the west. Bishop von Schcele, ropre
sentatlve of the king ot Swedon, preached
In the auditorium this morning. In the
afternoon there was a great welcome meet-
ing there with 6,000 present. Addresses
were made In seven languages. The
bishop, In responding, paid a high tribute
to Bethany and to Kansas education, Presi-
dent Swenson of the college and State
Superintendent Nelson also spoke. This
evening there was a piano recital and the
anniversary concert, In which 350 voice
took part, with Prof. Samuel Thortenberg
leading. Dr. Orenvtllc of Yale college pre-
vented the bishop with greetings rrom
Yale and souvenirs for tho king nnd him-
self.

TWO NEWSBOYS GO TO PRISON

Anderson and Collins Get Two Years
for Burglary anil High-lT- n

noblirry.
ST. JOSEPH. Nov. 10. Harry Anderson

and James Collins, newsboys, who came
from Chicago, will be taken to the peni-
tentiary tomorrow to serve terms of two
years each for burglary and highway roh-ber-

Because of their youth the court was
lenient in Imposing sentence.
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JUDGE WITHOUT A BENCH

DaTinpirt Elected Jnd;e of Superior Oaurt,
bet Decided Not to Have ths C'oirt.

IOWA STATE MEETINGS THIS WEEK

Contention' of Vnrltiu Kind to lie
Held nrillentlnn of evr Clinrcli

A Fortune for nn Ol.l
.Xoldler.

(From a Staff Correspondents
DES MOINES, Nov. 10. (Special.) A

situation has developed In regard to
ono of the men elected to office last Tues-
day In Iowa. Ho Is elected, but the office
to which ho was chosen was not estab-
lished, Thl3 was In Davenport. An effor'
was madn to establish n superior court
for the city of Davenport. There are su-

perior courts In Council Bluffs, Keokuk
and Cedar ttaplds and nt one time there
was a superior court In Crcston. Tho
Crcston people found It to bo n costly lux-
ury and abolished It long ngo. In each of
tho cities where the superior court Is

there Is excuse for It on tho theory
that the county scat Is clsewhero In the
county, nt least a part of the time. A pe-

tition was presented to tho city officials
for the establishment of a superior court
In Davenport nnd a ote wsb ordered
thereon. The lnw provides that Judges of
such courts must bo elected at the regular
elections for Judicial officers, hence If tho
court should bo established without elect-
ing a Judge It would he two years before
a Judge could be elected. It was then de-

cided thnt the voters must also vote for
a Judge of tho superior court. George E
Hubbcll, a popular lawyer, was nominated
by a bar convention and placed on all the
tickets nnd was accordingly elected su-

perior Judge for Davenport. But at the
same election the voters voted against
establishment of a superior court. This
leaves him elected to an office which does
not exist. Whether he an secure his
certificate of election and go on tho pay-

rolls of the state has yot to he settled.
New C'ntliollr Church llerilenleil.

A largo party of Catholics went on a
special train to Granger, twenty miles
northwest on the lino of the Milwaukee
railroad, today to participate In the dedica-
tion of a handsomo new Catholic church.
The church cost about $3,000 and Is one
of tho best In a small community In this
part of tho state. A mandolin club was
taken along nnd dinner was served to the
'visitors in a hall,

Kleelrle llnllrnnil Activity.
Two new cross-countr- y trolley line com-

panies havo been organized In Iowa the
Inst week nnd the orgnnlzers say they will
engage In building suburban lines next
year. The Minnesota &- Iowa Electric Rail-
way company has been Incorporated, with
H, It. Wells as president and S. A. Langan
as secretary, for tho purpose of building
nn electric lino from Dccorah north to
Preston and on to Chatfleld, Minn., and
possibly on to St. Paul, The lino will go
through a country now hard to reach by
rail Tho Osknloosa &. Tama Electric Rail-
way company has been organized, with S.
M. Clnrk as president nnd J. S. Blako aH
secretary, with a capltnl of $100,000, for
tho purpose of building an, electric railway
from Buxton to Tama. This is regarded
as a feasible proposition.

Vote on Tns. Proposition.
The residents of Nevada, Story county,

will tomorrow voto tin the question of giv-
ing aid to tho Dcs Moines, Iowa Falls &
Northern railroad. The question submitted
is whether a 2i& per cent tax shall bo voted
to the company on condition that a standard
gauge rnllroad Is built from Iowa Falls to
Des Mnlues through Nevada nnd a depot be
erected In Nevada. One-ha- lf of the money
Is to be paid when the road Is completed
from Iowa Falls to Nevada and tho other
half when It Is. completed to Des
Moines. Tho voters of tho same town some
time ngo voted n 2a per cent tax on sub
stantially tho same conditions In aid of tho
Des Moines, Nevada & Eldora Electric
railway. Nevada will also mako a gift of
tho right of way through the township to
the Iowa Falls company.

Stnte Meeting Tltla Week.
A number of state meetings are to he held

this week In Iowa. The meeting of tho
Stato Dairy association is to be held In
Dubuque commencing Wednesday. There
will bo a butter exhibition and the program
will Include papers by Prof. O. I,. McKay,
Iowa State college; W. W. Grout of Ver
mont, JameB A. Tawney of Minnesota, J.
C. Rundell of Sioux City, W. D. Hoard of
Fort Atkinson, Prof. W. J. Kennedy of the
Iowa Stato college, Ames, and F. W
Bouska, assistant dairy commissioner, Dcs
Moines. The Iowa State Equal Suffrage
society meets In Waterloo on Tuesday. On
tho program are Evelyn Bolden, stato prcsl
dent, Sioux City; Mm. Judge Iadd, Sheldon
Mrs. E. C. Stockham, Mason City; Mrs.
Mary C. Huffaker, Marshalltown;
Mrs. Llddle F. Rtchards, Waterloo, Mrs,
Colonel Springer, Anamnsa, and Mrs. Ade
lalde Ballard. Hull. A meeting of tho
Northeastern Iowa Editorial association will
be hold In Waterloo this week. The meet
Ing of the Yeoman, a fraternal Insurance''
company. Is to be held In Dcs Moines this
week. On Saturday there begins at Iowa
City a conference of the Society of Ilellg.
lous Education, to last one week.

Agriculture anil Horticulture,
The programs for tho State Horticultural

society meeting and the department of ag
rlculturo have been issued. They both
meet the second week In December. On tho
program for the horticultural meeting arc
W. H. Barnes, secretary Knnsas Horticul
tural society; W. A. Burnnp, Clear Lake: M
J. Graham, Add; Prof, J. B, Weems, Ames;
W. M, Bombcrger, Harlan; F. M. Powell,
Olenwood; A. F. Collman, Corning; Silas
Wilson, Atlantic; W. M. Beardshear, Iowa
State collcgo; Prof. I,. H, Pammcl, Iowa
Stnte college; A. E. Parsons, Creston; O.
H. Harnhlll. Shenandoah; Ocorgo II, Van
Houtcn, Bedford; Prof, H, E. Summers,
Ames. The program for tho agricultural
meeting Includes papers or addresses by L,
S. Coffin, Fort Dodge; A. F. Collman, Corn
Ing; W. M, Beardshear, Iowa State college;
L. O. Clute, Oreeley; S. II, Packard, Mar
shalltown; Johnson Brtgham, state librarian:
J. B. Classen, Green Mountain; 8. J. Wood- -

ruff. Dow Cltv; W. M. McFadden. West
Liberty. A meeting of the Society of County
Fair Secretaries wll also be held at tho
same time.

L'nelnliuril Fortune.
The peculiar case of a fortune seeking a

claimant presents itself to Commandant
Horton of the Iowa Soldiers' home. The
man to whom the fortune b due Is Detrlch
M. Miller, a veteran of Company M. Second
United Statoi cavalry. Ha was sent to the
soldiers' home from St. Mary's, Mills county
In 1893 and remained in the home for five
years, it was not known that he had any
rolatlves and nobody knows whore he went
to after taking his discbarge. There Is
tho sum of $25,000 coming to hlra because
of the death of a brother In Germany.

Perry Painter's Broken I, eg.
PERRY, la., Nov, 10. (Special,) Fred

Bobbett, painter, has a broken leg, the re

sult of belnc thrown from his wagon yes
terday by a runaway hore
MAY BE UNI0NMAN'S REVENGE

Otto F.khrru, Willi Mint Into Croud
Diirlnu ''rl-c'- Strike, l

I lulilicil l'ntnll.
SAN' FRA-Vl'ls- N'nv. 10 niin M

Ekberg, nonunion teamster, was murdered
t nignt at Third ami Townsend streets
an unknown man. Ekberg was struck
the head with a ensnlne fnltv lun filong and killed almost Instantly. The only

liners iu me iiiiiiurr whs .Mrs. ,ima
tiller. She docs not think she would bo
ble to Identify the murderer
During the tccctit strike In this city

Zkberg and another nonunion teamster
icre attacked hv twenty or mnrr union

toamsters. In defending themselves Ekberg
nntl his friend tint Into the irnu.,1
Ing one of the union men slightly, it Is

ougni tnis occurrence supplied the mo-

te for the murder.

CONFESSES KANSAS ROBBERY

Inlfn t'nllnlinn, .lulled at Si, I, mils,
nj He Helped llltur

Tnron Snfe.

ST. LOUIS. N'ov. 10. John Callahan, who
was arrested in the Union Iron foundry
after attempting to hold up the night
watchman, Michael Henneberger, hns con
fessed to Chief of Detectives Desmond that
he was one of the three men who robbed
a bank at Turon, Reno county. Kan., In
October. 1 SOT. After the safe was blown
open with nltro-glyccrl- the money was
llvlded equally nmong the trio. Then they
rodo twenty miles on a Missouri Pacific
handcar to make their escape.

Callahan, who anys his home Is In Cleve
land, declares thut since the robbery he
has not seen his comrades. The authorities
of Reno county. Kansas, have been notified
of the arrest.

SHIP'S GUN SPREADS DEATH

Artilleryman' cglccl C'niise llentli
of Olllcer nml Ms Men uu Brit-

ish Wnr Hunt,

ATHENS, Nov. 10.-- A terrible gun acci
dent occurred Saturday on board the Brit
ish battleship Royal Sovereign outside of
the Astoko harbor. An artilleryman forgot
to close the breech before the gun was
fired. One officer nnd six artillerymen wcro
killed outright, the bodies being terrlhly
mutilated nnd the captain and thirteen
sailors were seriously Injured.

GOES TO IDENTIFY MADD0X

Detective Mnrts for Hot Spring,
Where Suppoacil I'nl of I.ong-linii- gh

I Held.

ST. LOUIS. Nov. 10. J. II. Schlimneher.
superintendent of the Plnkerton detective,
agency of Chicago, will lcavo tomorrow for
Hot Springs. Ark., to Identify the mnn
giving tho name of H. C. Maddox, who Is
under nrrest In that city and thought to
bo an nccompllco of Harry Iongbnugh, the
supposed train robber now held hero at the

courts.

Senhnnrd Air I, hie lluilils.
AUGUSTA, On,, Nov. lO.-- Vlcc President

James U, Jackson of tho Charleston, Au-
gusta & Chattanooga Rnllroad company
nnd general ngeijt here of tho Seaboard Air
line, hns Jus rcjurncd from New York Hnd
Philadelphia njid' announces that ho has
signed a contr'u'ct with John Blair McAfee,
railroad conlmrtor 'o'r Philadelphia", for tho
construction of a line between Charleston
and AugUBtn, Work Ih to begin at once
nnd tho contract requires completion In
eighteen months. Work will begin whero
tho Seaboard Air line crosses tho propositi
line nt Olar, S. I'., nnd proceed toward
both ends nt thp same time. Completion of
this line will bring the seaboard to Au-
gusta nnd Charleston over Its own tracks.

Mining' Engineers Dig In.
MEXICO CITY, Nov. 10. Tho American

Institute of Mining Engineers will open Its
regular sessions tomorrow. Tho members
spent today seeing tho sights.

VAILSBURG SEASON CLOSES

Wheelmen Finish vrlth Pair of Fast
Ei cuts Won Partly Ity

Trickery.

NEW YORK. Nov. 10. The. outdoor cv'leracing season In the east was hrmicht to
a close at tho Vallsburg track, Newark,
N. J., today. One of the best rnces of thoday was tho half-mil- e handicap, In which
mHiiy or uie prominent professionals tooKpart. Frank I.. Kramer, the nationalchampion, won the race after a spirited
iiman wun ami miner, Kramerwn half a length before Freeman, who
beat the veteran Butler about as far for
uie piauc.

In the ten-mil- e rnce for professionals
there was considerable lockevlnir. Klnc
nnd Butler tricked the other riders, an!
ivrnmcr, seing no nnd no riiiuicc, quit early.King's handicap placed him within sixty
yards of tho scratch men and by sprinting
he managed to catch up with them. TIUhgave him nn advantage he managed to
hold to the end nnd ho won by nenrly a lap.
The finish between Krebs. Newklrk andFreeman was close. Results:

Half-mil- e, professional, open: Frank
L. Kramer, East Orange, won; HowardFreeman, Portland, second, Nat Butler.
Boston, third. Time: 2:01

Ten miles, professional, handicap: JonnKing, Newaik 3V), won; Floyd Krebs,
Newark (SCO), second; II. B. Freeman. Port-
land (100), third; Jed Newklrk, Chicago
(200), fourth, Time; 27:35.

RUHLIN sfoCK CLIMBS SOME

Alliance la I'nlnt, However, nn Iteul
Helling Hns .Vot Begun

I'lnnl Pre pnrntlnn,

SAN FRANCISi'O. Nov. 10. Both Jeffries
aim minim nre ready lor tne gong to soundFriday night, They aro doing light work In
tho gymnasium and on the road to keep jn
condition. Delanev and Madden linvn hi, I

n conferenco with Referee j lurry Corbcttover me ruif-- tnat win govern tne light,
It has been nurpnl that the men In rlltwli
shall break away nt tho order of tho
referee and that they shall protect them-
selves In getting iiwnv. The referee, how-
ever. Will llltlonict the rules so thot thn
contest will not develop Into n hugging

,1.,,,
The light will be preceded by two four-roun- d

preliminaries between local Mahiera
It Is planned to bring the big men Into thoring at 9:15 p. m. Tho work of prefmrlng
the ring will begin tomorrow. Electric Ugh s
of over will bo Installedover the ring for light for the moving pic-
ture cameras. It Is said that more than
half the seats hae been sold. Many reser-
vations In blocks have been mHdo bv
eustern parties, The betting Is light vet.
Ruhlln seems to lie gaining some, He has
some takers at 2 to I. Some ring followers
predict that the odds on tho night of theright will be about 10 to f In favor ofjennes,

ITALY GETS OMAHAN'S HORSE

John I), Crelghtou's l,eln II Will lie
Taken Far to the

.vnntli.

LEXINGTON, K . Nov. 10.- -F. Dally nnd
L. Umma of Dalngua, Italy, who hava
been here buying trotters In race In Italy,
have purchased of John D. frMghton's
agent the bay n.are lta D.,
2:13V, by Georg Simmons, for I5.0CO.

American .lorl.ej Suspended for 1,1 re.
PARIS. Nov. 10 C. T. (Boots) ;Durnell,

an American locKrv nun irainer. iihh ncen
disqualified for life by the Jockey club, on
the ground that he deliberately remained at
the post at fit. I'lcuil October 2S, when he
rode Londres In the Prix de Marly la Rol.

Durnell protests thnt his remaining at the
post va dm to a nilsunderstaiidlnc lie
savs he hns ridden for years In the I nlted
Slates, hut has never been summoned b
fore the stewards. Mr. Williams, president
of the California Jockey club, stood sponor
for him when he applied for the French
license live months nco. Durnell denied
that he has or lies had any relations with
thti bookmakers.

Sport In lliiinlMililt.
HfMBOI.DT. Neb.. Nov. 10.-(- Spc al ) --

The Auburn High school team played foot
ball yesterday afternoon with Humboldt
The score was fi to 5 In favor of Humboldt

Humboldt's sporting element turned out
vesterdny to witness a wrestling match be.
tween Ralph McKlnney mid Will II. Carh.
locul athlctl" young farmers. The friends
of each put up considerable coin and much
Interest was manifested. In the contest
McKlnney's superior strength and wclcht
told the talc, as he lifted his opponent clear
off the ground and then handled him about
as he pleased.

PITHY SAYI.M1M OF Alt.MOl II,

Gems of Experience Culled from n
SliM-cs- f ill Life,

Pithy sayings were characteristic of the
conversation and letters cf the late Philip
D. Armour. Impressed with their value, his
office associates recorded many of them and
tho appended one are a few of a number
published In Success, That magazine gives
them as valuable suggestions to young men
from a master In the art of business man-
agement.

Gocd men are not cheap.
Capital can do nothing without brains to

direct It.
An American boy counts one long before

his time to vote.
Give the young man a chance; this is the

country for the young.
We can't help the past, hut we can look

out for the future.
Hope Is pretty poor security to go to a

bank to borrow money on.
A "sit-dow- method won't do a minute

In this age of aggreaslvenees.
There is nothing else on earth so annoy-

ing as procrastination In decisions.
A man docs not necessarily have to be a

lawyer to have good, hard sense.
An Indiscreet man usually lives to see the

folly of his ways, and If he doesn't his
children do.

A man should always be close to the situ-
ation, know what he Is doing and aot take
anything for granted.

There Is one element that Is worth Its
weight in gold, and that is loyalty. It will
cover a multitude of weaknesses.

It Is an easy matter to handle ove con-

gested controversies, where the eplrlt of ths
parties Is right and honest.

Tho trouble with a great many men Is,
they don't appreciate their predicament
until they get Into the quicksand.

When you are striving to do that which
Is right be courteous and nice In every
way, but don't get "turned down."

The man who wants to marry happily
should pick out a good mother and marry
one of her daughters; any one will do.

Do you suppose that with an engine like
this I could afford to put anything Into
the boiler that would make tho machinery
run wild?

It Is nil right, in some cases, to bank
on a man's pedigree, but In most men thera
Is something n great deal deeper than this
matter of genealogy.

I will always risk a man If he Is In the
dark and knows it, but I haven't much use
fcr a man who Is groping around ih the
dark and doesn't know It,

PLAYING IN THE SAXDPILE.

An Interesting Phase of Child Train- -
Ing In Germnny.

Tn the German cities, relates Harper's
Bazar, It is most refreshing to find scat-
tered through each park' many good-size- d

heds of clean sand. These beds are con-
fined by Awooden border to prevent the
sand being, scattered or washed away by
rains. .No matter how small the park or
In what quarter of the city It Is situated,
ono Is sure to find nt least four or Ave
of these small spots of delight for the
children, and from early morn until some-
times far Into the twilight you will never
find one of there little enclosures entirely
deserted. It Is here the llttlp toddlers'
legs carry them ns soon as they reach the
park, and the younger ones, who are In
the carriages, stretch otit thplr Hrnift nntl
)iy eloquent looks plead to be taken to the
beloved sand heap. Once there they nsk
favors from no one. but fall to work with
a good will, using hnnds. shovel, spoon or
scoop, encn woraing out wun nrnin nun
hands his own little Ideas to his own
entertainment and satisfaction and taking
the keenest pleasure In so doing. Occa-
sionally the nurse cannot resist tnklnc a
hand In the fun: ns long ns she confines
her entertainment to herself everything
runs smootniy, nut any interference or
suggestion to the little workers Is usually
met with resentment. Mechanical or other
tovs In the hands of older persons Intended
or displayed for the amusement of children
nre simply nothing as compared with the
pleasure derived from theso sand heaps.
They, without doubt, not only provide
nmusement, but nt the same time serve to
educnte the Infant mind. An hour spent In
wntcniug tne cnnaren can oe mane a most
profitable ono In atudylng the mind, tem-
perament, nature and resources of these
little men and women.

GENEn.1. CHAFFEE EXCISE!) HIM.

A Wagonmaster Who Cnnld lie Per- -
naded to Rend.

'Bill" Hall, who Is now a waironmnster
on duty at pasay cavalry barracks, relates
the Manila American, Is the hero of an
amusing little story In which General
Chaffee, the new military governor of tho

isinnas, ngures.
"Bill" Hall formerly campaigned with

General Chnffen In New Mexico nnd other
points In the west. If seems thnt during
the recent China campaign "Bill" was
stationed at Tnku. While there he was
called before General Chaffee and asked
If he could handle tw.ooo rounds of ammu-
nition. "Bill" Is a man who believed In
obeying orders. He thought the matter
over and finally decided that he could
hnndlo the ammunition. He made an an-
swer to this effect and was told to take
tho ammunition nnd follow the Fourteenth
Infantry. "Bill" did as ho was told.

He followed the Fourteenth Infantry until
under tho walls of Pokln, nnd while here
was called before the colonel of tho Four-
teenth, who ordered him to follow his men
anil pick up their spades as they dropped
them In the r.dvnnce.

"I can't do It." Bill responded, "here are
my orders, read them,"

"What, you can't do It' I'll report you
lo Oenernl Chaffee In the morning," tho
colonel Indignantly responded.

"Very well, sir." with h salute.
Tho next morning Colonel J)nggett ap-

proached the general and reported the oc-
currence, stating thnt he had ordered
Wngonrnaster Hall to pick up his xpades ns
his men dropped them, and that Wagon-mast- er

Hall had refused.
"H'm, pick up your spades'" the general

remarked. "Why, that man wouldn't pl-- k
up my saber If I shoulu drop It!"

HICHEST OF OAKVEU PIPES,

Elnhnrntely Ornniiicntril Meersehnuiii
Taking on Color,

Probably the most elaborate meerschaum
pipe In this country, says the Now York
Post, Ih now In process of coloring by a
Tew York merchant, who bought It from

a local manufacturer recently for H.S'n,
Tho pipe Is known as a "character" pipe to
the trade and Is a wonderfully carved re.
production of the painting, "St. John at
Ills Bath." It represents six maidens
grouped around a fountain and either St.
John Is concealed behind the fountain or
in It. he Is not in sight, nt any rate, Thengures are chiseled from a solid piece of
meerschaum, which was Imported from
Turkey. Trie lanor expenaen upon it ex
tended over a period of two years and the

nner mouthpiece alone rost MM.
Among retail dealers It Is said that the

demand for meerschaum pipes and holders
has greatly decreased In the last few years,
Trench brier has supplanted It In popu-
larity. Manufacturers declare, however,
that they have all they can do to fill their
orders and that the quality and the work-
manship of the goods turned out by them
is to per cent better than formerly. They
account for the apparent falling off In thn
demand to the Increased, care a man takes
of a good meerschaum. ' People here are
oelng educated," said one manufacturer.
"They understand that a good pipe cannot
bo and they are learning to tike
protier core of them, (Jnn pipe nowadays
will last a man three time the time the

ame uloe would a. tew jears ao, '

Lot tho GOLD OUST tlo

There are more clothem rubbed outby using soap than are worn out.

GOLD DUST
washes clothos better and is much' less cxpensivo than 6oap. It does not
Injure the most delicate fabric and requires only half tho labor that soap does
It will clean pots, pans, dishes, floors, furnituro anything about tho house'

Send for our FREE booklet. "Golden Rules lor Homework."
THE N. K. FA1RBANK COMPANY. Chicago, St. Louis. New York. Botnn.

lea & Perrins
The Original Worcestershire JflUCC

BKWARE OF IMITATIONS.
ThU t IMhif p ti rn ery bottU.

butlers, diets and Looks pronounce
it the best Sauce; piquant nnd tcea
appetizing, it enriches nil

S5.00 A MONTH
SPECIALIST

In
All Diseases and

Disorders of Men
10 years in Omaha,

VARICOCELE and
HYDROCELE cured,
Method new, without
cmlnc x Ionmm 7 ottims.

CV DU 1 1 ICt cured for life ana ttie poison
OT n I UIO thoroughly cleansed from
the system. Soon every sign and symptom
illsappears completely and forever. No
"BREAKING OUT" ot the disease on the skin
or face. Treatment contains no dangerous
drugs or Injurious medicine.

WEAK MEN from Excesses or victims
to Ninvocn debility or Exhaustion,
WASTIMO WIAKKE8S With EAIILY DtCAT In
Youno and Midolk Aosd, lack of Tim, vigor
and strength, with organs Impaired and weak.

STRICTURE cured vrlth a new Home
Treatment.' No pain, no detention from busi-
ness. Kidney and llsdde' Troubles.

CHARGES w 3W
f rte. Treatment by Mall.

Call en on or address 1 19 So. 14th St,
Dr. Searles Searles. Omaha. Neb.

NO CURR. NO PAY,
Mi:N'.4t6ptnklnamrdIrln. H yon

h(iT nnnl, wfulc or(ran, lot pnr
or frtknilrtfr tli Mini, our
Orffrtn iVrHojwr ifulnicytiii, No
diutr. Billet in tnd Vartcerl P'nisnrntly rni-- !n I to 4 vpfku
73 000 In lift rot on failure not

' nnt return-!- , effect Immediate no
C. O. I. frniid ril for frf partldi-
Itrs . t f nt nenled In iitaln rntrlopf,

10CAL APPLIANCE CO, ISO Thoro BIk.. InfliiMDtlli. Ind.

POPULAR
OXCIIRSIONS

TO

CALIFORNIA
and OREGON

VIA

THE UNION

PACIFIC
leave Omaha every Wednesday ami Frl- -
uny ai i:.a p, in. in ruiiman UMinary
(Tourist) SleoplnK Cart. The curs are
lighted with the famous I'lntsch Light, are
well ventilated, have separate lavatories
for Indies and e?ntlcmcn nnd all earn nrn
carpeted and upholstered.

The conductors are all men of experi-
ence In excursion travel and heo that the
comfort of nil patrons Is carefully at-

tended to.
For full Information call nt Pity Ticket

Office, 1321 Faruam St.. telephone 31.

WT ONEm dose op m
f I PRICKLY
II ASH II I

l BITTERS l
Furlfies the bowel, creates Wt

Bwy appetite and helps the Vi(W
SLUGGISH DRAIN. fZ

WOODWARD'S
Synonyms and

m

5

twin ytwn workI"

dishes.
JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS, AtnU,K. V,

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbW

DR. McCREW (Age 52)

SPECIALIST
Diseases sua Ultardera o( Bleu Ouly.
21 rears experience, 15 ynr la
O in aim.

C cured In less than 10 Uas,
VMniUUuCLL witnoui cutting.
VV0UIIK' ad all Ulood Diaeiaeji cured
OlrnlLIO !or Hit. All breaking out and
signs ut uio dlsase disappear at one.
fllJCD On (inn cases cured of nervouiUVCn ZUUUU debility, loss of vitality

"tn a uh umiutural weaknesses of uiuti.
Stricture. Uluet, Kidney anu Bladder Dis-
cuses. Hydrocele cured permanently.
Cures Cluiirnnleed. Consultation Pres.

CHARGES LOW
Treatment by mall. P. O. Box 7S6. Offletevr 2lb South 14th street, botweun Farnaa

and Douglas Sis., OMAHA, NED.

Looking for
a Better
House

You can probahly find one to

?.ult you If you look through the

"Houses For Rent" rolumn on

the want ad page.

If you don't find the one you

want, a ad will bring

a bushel basket full nt replies.

Aiiiiiu vnrivra si it'UUttANT inCttltH . . HOY, II

JiXTKA
Mittrnthnl Tiros, $10,(0o,Oil Production
DANGERS OF PARIS

HlggCHt .Melodriimntlo Production ever pre-
sented In America, A piny for

women nnd children.
Two Car Loads of Scenery

i on .Ainirrnisis uen,
A Tho Hnll of Deuth.I--

i

1 Tho Pitrls Imposition Buildings,
1 i:,.uu Vt'.rl.

I ) I j The ThrlllliiK hiriiKKlc Mld-AI- r
TU i- - M on tin Telegraph Wire.

runs ny .mooiiiikiii.
Tim play Unit has nvido nil Knglnnd,

Franro and America Talk.
PKICKH 3.1c. flc, 75i

! WotulwurJ'H means Good

GOOD CANDY. ward's.

JOHH G. WOODWARD &

Candy Men." Council Bluffs, la.

(.;,d ulv

mu:ins w .

St., Council Bluffs, la i

Apple Orchard
For Sale

153 ACRES,
Apple trees im all in ,'Ood physical roiHlition 0 years

old and in full hairing.
Ono-hal- f miles from (Henwood, Iowa. Vricv. low

Small payment down, halance long time.

H. W. BINDER & CO..
Peorl

VAQIPnPEI

CO.,

"The


